
Farm, (tardea and HonMkold,

tolling Crop*.

Hungarian grata is a quickly-hunfed
food NT cattle. On one farm three
necks were sown per acre on the Slat of
May. An<r. 2?seventy-three days after
planting?it was gathered and dried,

making 5,804 pounds of excellent bright
liay, which the horses and cattle eat
with a relish, liking it fully as well as
they did clover.

.Tosiah Qnincy's method of soiling is
as follows:

May 20 to July 1, feed cut fodder
from early elover, rre or orchard grass.

July 1 to SI, cut from oat field which
was sown in April.

Aug. 1 to 31, feet! sown corn, plsnted
from Msv 1, everv ten days.

Sept. I to 30, recut the oats on field
No. 1; also iced one acre late corn,sown
in Junes every ten days.

October to November feed tops of
vegetables.

After Doeemlier k> next May, feed

hay and roots, mixed and finely cut or
cooked.

Fighting king Alcohol,

Inaugurating a Slaw Tfwpfiaarr Steve ?

nnt.

The woman's war on intemperance
has been renewed with fresh vigor in j
Highland county, Ohio, A corns- j
spondont says; 1 attended, lsst oven
ing, the mssa meeting st the Methodist
Chureh, the largest iu the place, which
was densely jweked at ati early hour.
I estimated the number present at eight
hundred. Their prayerful eiu-ureluos*
in (he temperance cause resemble# tlist
of s religious fervor rather than s mere
social reform. Here the movement is
almost entirely in the hands of women,
the men only assisting at the business
meetings and contributing liberally to

the guarantee fund.
But thia is a war in which very little

niouev eau be used or j* needed. In
fact, t-have reason to think that the i
whisky turn would like uothing letter
just now than to have the reformers be-
giu with the use ol money? that is, by
going to law. The opposition eau raise

plenty of meney, *ud could fight the
matter to the Supreme Court and back ;

but money is .d no use whatever iu
fightiug this kind of a movement.
Weu a platoon of kind-hearted and
soft -spAca woa. an ootue into a man's
house, #sk his pertnissicn therefor', and
than drop on their kuco* and go to
praying for him, the use of money does
not seem practicable.

The meetiug last night seemed as if
swayed by one soul, and after the re-
ligious oxeroisea, partook van much of
the stylo of a XUthoai-d revival aud
*? experieuce meeting." The report of
the Secretary, Miss Kate Dwyer, giving
account of tha laat two days' work, is so

good at illustration of the spirit in
which tkis movement is carrted on. and
is morw>ver of such beauty hi itself,
that 1 present it entire:

Miss dwtkm's BUFORt.

(Uhmwia OUa lVdir. Jw. 13. llTt
At llekes of lli*hour of prayer held by

the buauiOae men of oui return iuiUv llue lu tru-

ing the Ladie*' tesgo* assembled at the rhurrh.
Vncr reoaneiuluig .hit cane* to the licaveul)

Ksilkm * use aha ay* l<een our oiwtotu. e
started forth.

Itkm attended I* call oa Dr. T. R Metiur-
rough again Una moriung, hut on reaching the
drug sioiv we learned thai it iiad uol been
opened aiace ins return from l. momuaii, and our
first visit waste Mr. &ai*f. We prwwftlad out )
?upjiltc aliens fo# huß to iW in eonge and
pravers, and then commended to lulu the deal-
ere'pledge But our hearts were not prepared
to receive this blowing, and we left lurn still

Lucem is most valuable for soiling.
It requires no reseeding every year.

The first year it yields two crops?June
and September. In succeeding year--,
it will yield four crops each season?
June, July, August, and September. In
succeeding rears it will yield four crops
each seasou?June, July, August, and
September?about a ton p.v acre from

each mowing. Most of its nourishment
comes front the atmosphere, hence
it is as enriching a crop as a green
manure.

The following will be found a practi-
cal schedule for a herd ol cows. For
green feed during summer sow

1 acre early rye the previous fall.
I acre early oats.
1 acre aowed corn. May 1; reoown

Aug. 15.
1 acre cabbages.
4 acres lucent,
2 acres sugar-beets and mangolds.

10 acres.
For winter feed cut hay from 10 acres

of clover or timothv, and roots from
three to five acres additional. As the
ground becomes more and more rich,
the feeding capacity of each sere will
be increased, and in time doubled, so
that twenty acres can easily maintain
twelve or fifteen heed the year round.
All the manure must be returned as a
top-dressing.

V h* Mul XklilllokiFool.

Upon this snbject a wrriter says : I
submit the following article on food,
hoping it may do a little good to the
poor class in these pinching times.
Oatmeal contains 91 per cent, of uutri-
live matter; wheat,B6} per sent; po-
tatoes; 28 per cent.; the best flesh
meat, 25 per cent. It msv be seen by
the stove that one pound of oatmeal
contains nearly four times as much nu-
trition as one pound of beef. We pav
for beef per pound fifteen, twenty, and
twenty-five cents.

Nearly half the people of Ireland
and Scotland live on oatmeal and pota-
toes ; they do not taste fleeh meat onoe
a month. The writer ot this article has
not eaten fleeh for a vear; he finds
himself better physically as well tie
mentally. His dinner for one day con-
sists of one cent's worth of oaten meal
or cracked wheat made in the form of
mash. He does not do this for economy,
bat for health.

UnYielding.
\\"c wrr*received by Mr. Cfinaott tu Li very

gantlaatam maimer seat* beiug prepared for
i.tuosi every lady. \*tlive heavenly stranger,
kindest of aii XiumuU. anii atauda kum-kuig ai

the door of lu* heart, etill. alas! Btl admitted.
Mr Brafy. the clerk at Mr. t'reUiere# saloou.

kindlyreceived us, Mr. Crothste being still ab-
sent. Me pleads that this business is the ouly
one he fan engage m to support hifamily de-
cent h ?? Better w a Utile with fe*r of the
Lord than great treason* and trochle there-
with. The blessing of the "Lord tuaketh rich,
and He addeth no sorrow with it."

Mr. Poweil, Ulttlself a temperate man. Ull
deals oat to his fellow-moo that which has
caused so autch suffering and misery because,
as he aokaiow ledges, it is a meter way of

making mousy than by manual labor. An
inheritance may be gotten hastily, but the end
thereof shall not he blessed.

ho meeting was held this afternoon Al-
though. if we looked at the lab,us of this day
as rude the work of men. we ought think uoth-
uig hail teen accomplished, we feel strength-
ened and encouraged to pursue the work to-
morrow with renewed diligence. As we came
from the different establishments, sometimes
with sorrowful hearts because our requests
were uot granted, we were eucouraged by the
peala of the church bell telling us thai another

prayer on our behalf had asceuded to the
Throne of Merer.Iwould like to say a few words before

I close this Article on wheel. Wheat
contains of the carbonates, or heat and
fat producers, sixtj-two per cent; of
the phosphates, the class that supplies
the bones, the brain, and the nerTee,
and gives vital power, both mental and
'muscular, two and a half per cent; of
the nitrates, the class that supplies the
waste of muscle, twenty one per cent

If wheat were eaten in its natural
condition, without bolting, it would
supply all the needed elements in the
human body; but in the process of
bolting nearly the whole of the phos-
phates and nitrates are removed, so
that bread made of superfine flour will
sustain life only a few weeks.

The best way to get good wheat meal
is to bny of any miller half a bushel oJ
whole wheat, thirty pounds. Either
get the miller to grind it for yon, or
take it home and grind it in yonr coffee
mills.

CMMtltaatloa tor Farmer*' Clnb.

Article 1. This association shall be
exiled the [fill toe blank with the name)
Farmers' Club, and its object shall be
to increase the interest and knowledge
iu agriculture and horticulture in tills
town.

Art 2. The officer* of the clnb shall
be a President, Yioe President, Secre-
tary. Treasurer, and a Standing Com-
mittee of three, to be chosen annually
by ballot ou the first Tuesday of Janu-
ary or other day agreed on.

Art 3. The officers of the club shall
constitute a Board of Directors, and
shall take charge of all the necessary
business of the society not provided for
by special assignment

Art t The club shall hold regular
weekly or fortnightly meetings, and
the exercises shall be of such a charac-
ter as shall be determined on by vote.

Art. 5. Any citizen of the town or
towns may become a member of this
clnb by paying fl and signing the con-
stitution.

HukfatK Cera.

An old farmer writes in cne of our
exchanges : There is a great knack in
husking corn, and some men's hands
and strong, horn-like thumb nails are
peculiarly adapted to rapid work. The
operation of breaking off the husked
car is very trying to the hands, and the
skin between the thumbs and fore-
fingers, if not usually tough and lea-
thery, become blistered and sore. Mit-
tens are inconvenient, gloves worse. 1
have tried and thrown aside the "husk-
ing gloves," armed with metal claws,
etc., aid have gone back to the simple,
old-fashioned husking-pin, made of
hickory scraped smooth, with s leather
thong to go over two fingers, while the

Ein is held within the hand, across the
ase of the fingers.

When returning from our labors in the even-
ing ww are often asked. "tiava you done any
gu,<d to-dajr ?'* it aaam* Strang a that those
wbo believe iu the promise* of l,od would ask
suck a question. Melhiuks had such a qoeetluu
been asaed of fiie Children of Israel, on any <>f
those six days in which they surrounded the
wall* of Jericho, or even during the six times
on the seventh day. their answer would have
been the words of the Load to Joshua: " I
have given into thy hand Jericho, and the king
thereof, and ike mighty men of valor. " These
tsou had neither tha Prophet*, nor the (ruspahs
nor the maay recorded answers to prayer that
trod has been granting through ah agea down
ta the preset,', time, to eucourage them; yet,
by faith, the walls of Jericho fall dowu after
they ware compassed about seven days. Even
so, dear friends, shall it be with us.

"lie that

goath forth weeping, bearing precious seed,
shall doubtless come again With Iwj'dMlig,
bringing hu, sheaves with him

"

LET ERMINE!) TO PROSECCTX.

An the young lady road thia iu a clear,
melodious voice, there was the stillness
of intense feeling in the bonne, and de-
termination showed on every face.
After addresses by the Bev. D. D.
Crotbera, Mr. Mitchell, and others,
varied by soma excellent music, one
gentleman arose and called attention to
a statement that "The Ladies' Temper-
ance Leagne of Greenfield were collect-
ing evidence upon which to prosecute
the liquor sellers, and already hail a
basis for fifty indictments." Such in-
tention was promptly disavowed, and
Mr. Metcalfe appointed a committee of
one to write to the (tazette and correct
the statement.

It ia a curious fact, in this Greenfield
movement, that although they have a

legal hold upon the liquor sellers, they
refuse to avail themselves of it. As one
speaker said, "We intend to cure this
disease by a better treatment that shall
not leave a drag disease in the system.
Extirpation by law wonld leave hatreds
and jealousies in the community; but
prayer and good words leave no sting
behind. We don't intend to try legal
remedies till prayer and good words are
exhausted, and lore has lioat its power;
and we don't intend that shall be until
the whole work is accomplished."

And truly there is philosopbv in
thia. At fourteen places where lfqnor
was acid only aix remain, and not an
nnkind word has been spoken. Of the
four drug stores two hare signed the
dealers' pledge; bnt Doctors Clinton
and Powell still bold out. Dr. Clinton
ia noted for the nrbsnity with which he
receives the ladies. A few days sgo he
requested them to stop while he went
out and thrashed a rowdy who was
making a disturbance in front of the
store. Bat Dr. Powell is not so nrbane,
and it is said that be proposes to start
a "free-and-easy." He has an exten-
sive dwelling back of his store.

The conditions drawn up for the La-
dies' League are worthy of all praise.
They request no one to join who will
not subscribe to thia their belief :

First -That intemperance is the great evil ot
tbe times.Passing by the garden of a careless

farmer tl e other day, I remarked that I
thought it would be as well to pull up a
large colony of muliens, ready and wil-
ling to reproduce another and gTeatly
enlarged settlement of plants next yeas.
" But I will pull them up when I have
time; if not, I guess they won't hurt
anything," was the reply. If that man
would calculate the effect next year, I
believe the figures would scare him
into immediate action. Dr. Lindley
estimates that one plant of the common
sow thistle willproduce 11,(140 seeds in
a single season, and the mollen is not
far behind as a cropper. " Never put
off until to-morrow what ean be done
to-day" in the case of troublesome
weeds.

Hecood ?That it is eepertally a great evil in
Oreenth-ld: and

Third?That it ran be eradicated by this
method if persistently adhered to.

rSAVBB ASI! MO HAT, FOBCB.

This is signed bj 190 ladies. It ia
farther agreed that they are "not to

i promise any patronage or threaten any
prosecution" for corn pliancy or refusal.

| They are simply to appeal to the deal-
I era as gentlemen of honor and lovers of
, their fellow-men, and for the rest trust
Ito prayer and moral forces. Most of ,
: the remaining dealers are pretty firmly
? fixed : they own the property the? are
! established in, and the property hold-
\u25a0t era' pledge does not affect them.

To-day the ladies are out in fall
! force. They remain bnt a short time
at each saloon, delivering one prayer
and singing twice or oftener, then pass
on. One dealer, a German by the name
of Hirns, agreed this morning to sell
no more lienors ?only beer and ale;
bat the ladies insist on the fnll pledge.
At Mrs. Orothers's saloon on the rail-
road the scene this morning was de-
cidedly affecting. The woman had fled
the field, leaving her son, a lad of six-
teen, to tend bar. He is a great favor-
ite with all the people, and his toaober,
a lady, has made great exertions for his
reclamation from this business. At the
moving appeals of the ladies lie wss
visibly disturbed; persistence in the
saloon business had not yet blttnted his
fiaer feelings, and at the words of Mrs.
Smart he was melted to tears. Two or
three other dealers have left town,
"waitipg for this excitement to blow :
over," leaving their SOBS in eharge or
looking up their places.

THE EFFECT OH ILUMMtXJXSM.
Ifany one imagines there is any fan '

in following up this movement, he is i
badly mistaken. Men may say what
they pleaseabout the weakness of being
moved by such demonstrations?and
those who oan keep out of the way do '
say a great deal; but when one gets
into the midat of it and sees old gray-
haired mothers and middle-aged ma- >
trons pleading with rumsellers not to
rnin their peace and that of the com- |
munity, it has a telling effect. When |

Action of Bolt on Trees.

Dr. Kenzie, of the Michigan Agricul-
tural College, gives the following sc-
count of the injurious action of salt on
trees : "On the oollege grounds there
formerly grew a fine, vigorous specimen
of sassafras, apparently in perfect
health. A quantity of brine was inad-
vertently thrown beneath this tree,
forming a stagnant pool in its immedi-
ate vicinity. In s very short time the
tree began to manifest signs of decreas-
ing vitality. The salt was absorbed
unchanged in such immense quantities
that, entering the circulation, it efflor-
esced upon the surface of the leaves in
a white errstalline deposit, and the
tree soon after died."

Moth Butter troui Uttl* Xllk.

The recipe for making a pound of but-
ter from a pint ifmilk, says the Inter
Ocean, is as follows : Take four ounces
pulverized alum, 4 ounce pulverixe4
gum arable, and 50 grains of pepsin ;

place it in a bottle for use as wanted. A
teaspoonful of this mixture, added to
the pint of milk, will, upon churning,
moke a pound of butter. It ia true that
the butter will seem to be a near rela-
tion to pot cheese, bnt can it batter and
that will make it so. The recipe is sell-
ing through the country for from $1 to
35.

__ _

Eight ounces of maahed potatoes
were found inside a roll of oountry but-
ter by an 4'bany dealer the other day.

kept up a few dava the whole communi-
ty is warmed, I lie latent sympathy is
aroused, and aglow spreads among all
classes ; the whisky nten are soon made

to feel that everybody is ngainst them,
and unless endowed with a great deal
of brute nerve they fir or yield. I

should not have enjoyed the position of

l>r. Powell last night. " i>rug Store"

is only a pretense with him, aud his
whole business is itt whisky ; and he
sat almost slone, surrounded by his
bottles, knowing but a few rods away
eight hundred people were praying that
he might change his mind. It is easy
to yield ; hard to holdout. It requires
immense moral force to withstand a
whole community, even when oue has
the right back of liiut.

Branding and Marking.

Branding or burning some iuitial,
number, or other mark, on the arm or
body, was formerly a punishment much
adopted in England. In many cases,
where the penalty of death was pro-
nounced, U was commuted to branding,
through the iitfiueuco of the peculiar
custom known as "benefit of clergy."
Priests, in feudal days, defied the civil
power. When they offended against
the laws of the land, (which they ofteu
did, 1 tile bishop of the diaoocae took
the matter into his own 'taiids, aud
denied the right of the ststo to inter-
fere. This benefit of examination was
conceded to the clergy because they
were clergy; and after some time, it
was conceded also to snch laytneu as

could read?a rare accomplishment iu
those days. Ifa layman "claimed his
clergy" ou this ground, and it was ad-
mitted, lie was simply bunted or brand-
ed in the hand, ami then let go even
tliMtighhe had committed sonic grave

; offense against the laws of hia country.
The difference was this : that a layman
could only claim benefit of clergy once,
whereas a priest could do so again and
again. There was some little difference,
too, in the mode of branding ; but it
was always done by the applicstiou of
a hot irou to the skin. In some recent
countries, when branding was the re-

cognized punishment for a long list of
offenses, it was found that the fear of
this infliction was not strong enough to
act a deterrent from crime. A change
was therefore made ; the offender, in-
stead of being branded on the hand, re-

ceived the degrading mark on the most
visible part of the cheek, near the nose.
At length, about a century ago, judges
aud magistrates were permitted, at their
discretion, to substitute Hue or im-

prisonment for blending ; aud society
acquiesced in the gradual abandonment
of an ordeal which was in reality a life-
puniehmeiit, s *iug that the brand re-
mained as a acir.

Branding, so fsr as concerns the
proper meaning of the word, is no long-
er recognized by the Kugliah law ; but
it still exists under the character of
staining or martin;/. An iron instru-
ment, having a definite shape at the
end, is used, not to harm the skin, but to
puncture it; aud souiethingof a chemi-
cal nature?be it ink, saltpetre, or gun-
powder?is rubbed into the punctures.
The punishment is confined, we believe,
to deserters from the army. The
Mutiny Act is very distinct on this
matter. "Oa the first aud on every
subsequent conviction for desertion,
the conrt-martial, in addition to any
other poniahmout, may order the offen-
der to be marked on the left side, two
inches below the arm pit, with the let-
ter D, such letter not to be less than an
inch long, and to be marked upon the
skin with some ink or gunpowder, or
other preparation, so as to be visible
and conspicnons, and not liable to be
obliterated." The law mercifully puts
the brand where ordinary clothing ef-
fectually conceals it; but the ominous

D is there, nevertheless, to be appealed
to as s test of identity in ease of fur-
ther infraction of the law. Irrespective
of any idea of punishment, many sail-
ors and soldiers haves a taste for mark-
ing or tattooing, each one selecting such
device as may best please him. The
mark becomes a sort of baptismal reg-
ister, a sign by which relations and
friends may identify hiiu in case of
need. This is usually done by pricking
the skin with a needle, in as mauv spot*
as will form a letter or other device,
and immediately robbing in gunpowder
finely pulverised ; the part is held near
the fire, and heat does the rest. One
description states that the powder ac-
tually explodes, and drives an indeli-
ble mark into each puncture ; bnt be
this as it may, some stain or other, pal-
verescent or liquid, enters the punc-
tures, and remains jiermanent.?Cham-
bers' Journal.

A Contented Farmer.
The Merrimack Coouty (N. H.) Agri-

cultural Society celebrated its semi-
centennial snniversary,and atone of its
meetings Gen. MeCutchins said that
thirty-tiro years ago he bought a farm
of Gov. Colby for §2,150. It was situ-
ated on that cold ridge of land whieh
was as famous for cold as any except
those farmed by Dr. Kane. He bad
tilled the farm since, and it had paid.
He was surprised to hear such gloomy
talk as he had heard from men who had
made fortunes on a farm. Such state-
ments as were male by them needed
analyzing. They might be truth, but
they were not the whole troth. It is
of no benefit to the farmer to always
talk about oppression, for people know
it is not true. There may be inequali-
ties in taxation, bat there is no opnres-
sion, and when he heard such talk, he
asked himself. Would these same farm-
ers change places with merchants or
bankers, or the men shut up in the
shops ? He thought not. " Why,
gentlemen," said the General, " I
would not quit farming to be made
Governor of New Hampshire." He
onoe got uneasy and went West to Kan-
sas He found there nuitnrvested crops
late in November, a lack of barns, and
almost of houses. He thought it a
lazy, shiftless country. The men who
emigrated thither from the East were
workers, bnt their children were lazy.
They would ride into the towns from
their farms, and ait, as if they were too
lazy to dismount. Let grumblers go
West ; but, as for him, he never loved
New Hampshire Ilills so well as when
he returned from that Western journey,
and he felt like singing, " (Jive roe
back my native hills, rough and rugged
though they be." "Cheer up, farmers,"
he said; " get out from under the
clouds. If you can't get a living here,
come up to New London hills ; yon can
flourish there. We shall never get onr
rights by grumbling." The General,
in reply to a question, said that when
he bought his farm it cut fifteen tons of
hay, and now fiftyyearly.

The I'osUl Question,

Fropearvl Krvtvtetlaa of l'*alaS*-*A Raw
Mill.

A hill line boon intnHltiood iu the l\
S. House of Hoproaentwtivoa to mako
provision* for now rwto* of postage.
Tlie bill baa boon ciwiuiuort by the
l'oetmaalor General, anil ia indorsed by
lom. It oonttxiua in auhwtnnoo tbo
roooiniuoiitlatioua of lua Mat report.
Tbo I'ostmaator tlonoral ia of tbo opin-
ion that tbo rtYtM't of tbo wliolitioii of
the franking privilege will not bo no
aotorrly folt if tbo lumk |*iat,tgo ia ro-

a* printod iu tlua bill. Prwoti-
oslly, it ia twliovod tbat tbo roronno of
tho Poat-oltleo 1 lopartuioiit would l>o iu-
otrwaisl by tho rednotion of Iniok poat-
ago. Tbo following aro the provtaiona
of tbo bill:
AN ACT to give the rale of |to*tage on newa-

-1 .aper* (Nsriotbeala. and tuiaoellaiieoua mail
matur, and to provide for the ptcpayiuanl of
tlie aame.

SwcrtON 1. Thnt on nowitpapoi-H and
other poriodioad publications not OJ-
oootling four ounooa in woight, out
fit>tu tiio ortloo of their publioation to
bonw-flde anbaoribcra. |>oetgo shall bo
aliwrgov] t the fallowing rwto |er <inwr-
tors, wig : tin pubhoatious iasued loss
fiwtiuoutly than ouoe a wock at tba rata
of tliroa oonta ; i*uod ouoa a wook.
these oanta ; iaatiod twuvo a week, ai*
iwuta ; throe tituoa a work, nine oonta ;
eix time* a wook, oightoeti oonta ; and
daily, twouty-ono oonta ; and an addi-
tional rato shall ba ohargod fur each
additional four ounooa in weight.

Sr. . 2. That on all miacellaueoua mat-
ter of the third class, iucluding books,
pamphlets, papers, samples of ores,
metals, minerals, and merchandise,
sample cards, photographic ivaper, let-
U<r enveloi>es, postal envelops and
wrap|>ers, cards printed and imprinted,
and on all matter not charged at letter
rates, or by law excluded from the
mails, tlie postage shall be one cent for
each two ounces or fractional part of
two ounces, sud that the maximum

weight of any such package shall not
exceed four pound*.

Biv\ S. The Postmaster General shall
require the publishers,at the Iwginning
of each iiuarter, to tile with the Post-
master of the city of publication a state-
ment uuder oath that, after careful ee

tmiatc and inquiry, they will send
through the mail* to regular and boua-
flde subscribers during the quartor then
commencing not more than copies
of publication, (giving the name of the
publisher, number of time# iiuuied,
whether weekly or monthly, and the
number of copies to be mailed, I sud
that there shall not be sent, with their
kuowledge or consent, any copy of their
publications other than to regular and
bona fide subscribers, except the same
is prepaid at transient rales. Autl the
publisher shall then pay to the Post-
master the amount of postage due for
the quarter at the rates named aa above.
Thereupon all tlie copies of such pub-
lications delivered at every Poat
shall l>e regularly mailed, and shall not
he subject to any charge on delivery.
That to provide for an increaae in the
circulation of auy publication during
the quarter, the said publisher, his
business manager or agent, shall, at the
commencement of the subsequent quar-
ter, include tu the atatement then to be
furuialied, the number of copies sent to
new subscribers obtained during the
previous quarter, ami payment shall
then 1M- made for such additional oopiea
at the above rates.

&K<-. 4. That it shall be lawful for auy
person to write on any book, pamphlet,
periodical, magazine, or other matter
of the third class, or to write therein
the name of the person sending it, or to
write there-m the number and name of
the articies included therein, and such
mstter, when sent out by mail, ahall
not then be subject to any additional
charge tor postage by rsasou of auoh
additional writing or indorsement.

Bx<-. 5. That so much of sections 142,
158, 159, 162. and 163, of tbe act to re-
vise, consolidate and amend the statutes
relating to the Post Office Department,
approved June 8, 1872, as conflict with
the provisions of thia act, be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Winter.

The North haa broken loose. Down
come tin* fierce winds with froat-teeth,
and rush and riot arxmud Uie houae like
myriad wolves ! Ah, yea?beautiful
winter! But what about poor drivers,
out sixteen hours a day, on an omnibus-
box, or crossing a wind-swept stage
route? What about poor little errand
bovs, half-clad, without mittens, aud
holes in their shoes? What does a
sewing-girl enjoy of Uto sublimities of
winter up in her garret, with the
thermometer at rem, and the oral all

] out, and clothes thin, and work scant,

and friends far away, and a half-fed
body too feeble to generate much heat?

Ah, yea?splendid weather! says the
engineer, snug in the machine-room,
warm and sheltered. Fine weather !
Hays the blacksmith, at his glowing
forge ; aara Uie miner, aa, like a mar-
mot, he dives into the mine ; says the

( rosy old fellow, made round aud red
with beef and port wiuc; says the
spectacled matron, looking from her
wind-tight parlor.

But what do crying children, hungry
and half-clad, tuirik ? What do their
parents, made cross by too little meat
and too much whisky, think? What do
you think, Robert, when you make a

litUe buret on the road against the
wind, it blowing two-twenty and you
going t wo-seven teen ? What do well-
intentioned folks think that arranged in
the mild afternoon to start before day-
light the next morning, and wake to find
the thermometer almost bottomless, but

, the start to he made, nevertheless ?

What do tender-eyod Leaks think of
the brilliant white SDOW, from every
crystal of which the sun shoots sharp
rays of light into her eyes, as if the
ground waa ah infinite paper of pins

! and needles, and every breath of wind
a bowman shouting litem into her eyes!
What do achool-boys think that sleep
in the attie, and bounce out of bed at
the breakfast call, to squeal iu the pun-
gent air, and rush into their clothes in
one-tenth the time required in summer?

What do crooning hens and ostenta-
tious roosters Utiuk at they huddle on
the south-aids of sheltering hedges, or
bama, and stand hungry rather than be
blown about by the tail disheveling
wind ? And poor ahiveriDg horsea,
half-fed and wholly nncomlied ? aud
crumpled-np cows, that hump their
backs and cower under any covert that
will break the sharp thrusts cf the des-
potic wind ?

Ah, what spleudid weather ! say the
sheep, cuddling together iu welts of

fine wool. What glorious weather ! say
the gnlla, sailing high up, and sporting
with tho wind as if, like an old frieud
from the far North, it had come to
make a friendly call, aud renew tbe ac-
quaintance of last summer. Aud I?

Why, 1 rejoice in winter liecausc it
makes the thought of summer sweet; it
coats my windows with etchings be-
yond any artist's skill ; it gives to my
home, aitd hearth, and corner, a sweet
security and joyous peace, which need-
ed the cold out-doors as a background.

Nevertheless, lctU-ra have just oome
in from Florida. They are picking
flowers?there is no did in tbeir sky?-
the gardens are all aapiout, the air ia
fragrant with bursting buds and now
leaies, birds shower the air with deli-
oioua notes 1 Yes, I do love the winter
dearly, bat had rather take it in Florida!

H. W. BKBCHKR.

A Greenland Coal Mine.
The latest feature attracting attention

in the Frigid Zone is a Greenland coal
mine. It is nearly a hundred miles
from Godhaven, and on the north-east
side of the island of Disoo, in the weigat
or strait The vein of coal is about
thirty inches in thickness, running
longitudinally into the mountain a few
feet back from the beach, and about a
hundred feet above the level. A party
that went in pursuit of the Polaris suf-
ferers visited this mine and examined
it. They fouud on the top of the vein
of coal three strata, two of sand, with
one of clay between the two, forming a
tdlsl thickness of fifteen feet, which
sand and clay had to be removed before
the coal could be taken out Tbey
found veins of ioe running through the
sand as far down as the coal, and the
vein of coal increased in thickness sud
good quality as it desoended, contain-
ing a large percentage of bitumen and
a light sprinkling of rosin. The first
day the party mined and took ont and
carried to the beach, ready for embark-
ation, about fifteen tons of gas ooal. If
they bad remained they would have
taken out one hundred tons of ooal
within five days. It is thus proven that
the mineral treasures of Greenland are
not confined to kryolite, and indeed
there may be many valuable mines of
various kinds here, the mining of which
in the bosom of the earth wonld be free
from tiie terrible severity of the cold.
Doubtless further explorations and
mining operations hereafter will render
Greenland a habitable country for a
mining population. With good coal
available there in ample supplies, life
will be shorn of much of the terror

hitherto incident to the elimate.

I'ork I'acklng.

The Chicago Bulletin gives the third
annual statement of the pork packing of
the Weat.

Ito turns from 389 poiuta, and twenty-
one additional estimated, gives the total
packing of hoga 4,700,000; estimated for
the season, 5,304,000; packed at theae
points last season, 5,526,000; hoga
packed this season equal to 4,774,000.
Of last year's average weight the eati-
mated decrease in average weight ia ten
percent, showing a decrease of 175,-
000,000 pounds in the aggregate weight.
The decrease in the prod notion of
hams, shoulders and sides is estimated
at 106,000,000 pounds. The falling off
in the yield of lard ia estimated at seven
pounds per hog, being an aggregate
decrease of 46,000,000 pounds, equiv-
alent to 143,000 tierce B.

X 1,1 lid GOKUBKNH,
an MATS.

Senator t'ameron, of Tann , Introduced a bill :
to amaud Uta Diplomat ic and Oonaular Kvalatna .
tat of Aug Id, l!W Tlia bill la ona dratted by !
Ilia Stale Department. pr<q*>*ii>i( to revise the
?alalia* of many of Iba Totted Rut** Consul*
and Conaiibi lianaral throughout Ilia v..111

1 Tlia aalai law pi.o tiled for tlia mora prominent !
I ateaa follow* ( iNiauU lianaral At tendon,

?xivau Iboiiaand doltam ; I'aria, MIIIthousand.
I'aleuUa. ll*a thousand; Montreal. four Ihnil

I Hand j t aim. foui tbSSMSd I llavaiina, all
; thousand, lUu Janalro, air liioiiaand . Kanag

\u25a0 a*a. 111 a llionaand ; Shanghai aix thousand.
Vienna, four thousand, Berlin. Frankfort, Rom* 1
and tWalanlluople. three thousand each Con- ;

j aula At i4v*rj<4nl, six thousand dollar* Hong:
Iv-uig, four thousand ; Manchester and liana
ihren lln-iiaaiid aaob Alt Iba orbars liava

i mnallat ?alarlmi ibau Iba auioiinls above naiuod.
but have also too*, llafarrod tu lb* Coinuilllo*

| uu tomruaroa.
Mr. CunkltUK of N. Y., Introduced a bill

! ainandaloi 1 of Iba S'alioual I'lirrcncy sot of '
{ J una, l!U>i. Referred to tba (' luinittaa on j

! Finance
Mt. tinkling'* Mil rop- >? to add to

1 section J*l pruvl*l.4.* at.: hoi 1, >g aulla to !*?

brought against the re.. itia...1 aturkboUlar* .
by an* persona agger. \ b> *uy proceeding* ;
to anfoica tba llidlvit.ua liability of atork- j
bolder* of national lnk* uudur liir I unaiw i

; act. or by ueglect or otiuaaiou to enforca aaid
liability to tha extant any creditor iuii claim

I to be entitled for tba |ia)tneiit of tba amount

1 alleged to be dt|a bun Tba autta are to be
brought It) tba t'nllad Ktatea Circuit Court fur
tba propel dlalm-t. and decrees directing eon-
tnbution, or further coolribuUuu, by the atuck-

j holders, or any of ikatu. may l eufoic>l
again*! the property of the atokboldar, and 1
?ball lie binding upon tba Comjitroller of the
Currently and meatier.

An investigation waa ordered by tlie Senate
into Ibe tnliar of funualuug stalloner. tr
ret an tar*.

Mr. Chandler, of Mich., preeenled a petition
for the exleuaiou of the money-order ? vet em

| to every |a>t-ettl.j tu the l ulled HIIIM and
Ibe reduction of the charge* 111 aucli officer.
Referred to the I'oiuiulttcc on Tost Office* and
I'oat Route*

1 Mr. Morrill, of Ms., inlrmiuoe.l s bill to
establish s uniform tvgtatry of ses-guluc ves-
sels, to afford s protection lo life oilshipboard.

' siul to gov em rebate* uu .lull** ou ii.rrcl.au-
di*e damaged ou the voyage of lui|MirtaUou

Mr Nurwuod, of (la. introduced a bill lo
restore the flanking privilege. It nrupoeee
simply to repeal the repealing act of Jan SI,
1*7:1. Referred to tlie Committee on i'oet-
Oltioaa and I'oet lloada

Mr. Ingwlbi, of Kan . introduced a bill to
conUrui homestead titles In ellraer* where tlie
claimant a have settled uu railroad land gnuit*
in go*a) faith and uiade valuable improvement*
then-on, ReferTetl to the t'omiuUte* ou
Public 14U1.1*

Mr. Morrill, of Me., iutmdtice.l a Joint
reaoluttou autliorUing Ibe President of the
I'uited State* to cuiveus a court of inquiry to
l. onqkMed at live officers of Ibe anav. lo in-
vestigate lire charge* again*! lien. O. U.
Howard, contained in the letter of Ibe Mecre-
lary of War In the Hotn>e of lli>reeenlaiivea of
December 8. IsTS.

Mr. t'uojiar, of Teun., u.truduced s bill to
refund internal te.ei.no laira linpn.jerlv
?eeeaeeil and roUeCleit. Referred to Ibe
t'otumtttee on Finance. ll dim-ta the re-
tUMtun or repgvmen! of all laxea aaaeaeed or
collecte.l on or from c-tUrena in Ibr Inaurrnc-
itouary State* cottlrwry lo Ibe provision* of tlie
Treasure 1 n-|riiaent l ocular No. if, laauod
July 21, lsfi?

Mr Sargent, of Cal. intrvhluced a bill in
relation to certain de|Kita iu the i'oal (Iffice
Department. ll authonsea Ibe Porunastet-
lletierwl to willed certthed check* on lutlt.vnal
banks dejwv*iie.l by Udders aa aecurltv for Ibe
faitbfu) perf.wmance of ..mtracta and kt place
ibe proceeds in Ibe Treasury of the Fluted
Stair a lo remain there until the contract* are
awarded, after which the amount aball be
retun.e.l to the bidders dc;savmng It.

The House Joint rwenitiuon for a committee
of inquiry tu tbe case of Oenetal Howard waa
passed.

Senator (ioldlliaaite of Ala. . introduced a
bill amendatory of lha act of March S IW6S,
imposing a lax of leu per cent, on tbe circula-
tion of State llank notes Referred to Ibe
t'otnmillec on Finance.

Mr- HarxauL of I'sJ. luLnolooeil *Un. srtu<-h
srsa rafrrrral le Ihr i'ocueiittaa em Kdurelioti
Slid UK*, to eatafaliali a lturaku of llaalth.
It prupoota to eauhliab at Waahtugnvi mutar
the direciiou of Uu> Isiimor Da;<crtmrui. s
lloiaaii of Ueallii,

The foUowinc is llta test of ttstialor Khrr-
msu's Kinauo* t ait:

lit tl ta-UT/ml, dr.. TIIAI on lbs i*t <IAV of
Jsuasr;. IN7A lb SeaelAnr of lira TrsasaiT
shall par on liaouu*! U> any holder of L ulled
Klalea iKdra to Ihs smouul of #I.OOO, or siij
mnlliplr- Urareof In exchange for such notes,
an rapisl amount of the goM ouin of Uie I'mted
Hide*, or In haa of eon ha ra*r si hi* option
Uetm m sichsnge fur wkl lolra sti a|ii*l
amount of ooujwn or rtfultnol hocxla of the
Lulled Hida* in *orh form w ha our prnaertbe.
slid of aurh denomination* of #VI or scir
mnluple of Ural sum redeemable tu coin of
lite preaenl sUudanl vslue, at the pleaaure of
the I'luted Side* after Un rear* from the dde
of their isane. and bearing tnlereet iwrahle
qusrlerlr inouch coin si lira rata of flva* |>er
ruium per annum, and the (Wreury of theTresaury msj reuraue the United MAl**note*

so received, or If tber are cancelled, mar rasoe
United Hide* notes to the acme amount' either
to purchase or redeem the pul>Ur debt, or to
meet the current payment* for the pnbhc
seritce. sod Ihe *dd honda and lite interest
thereon alrall he eiempt from the ]yment of
all tstse or duties of the United Mate* ae well
aa from taiatiou In any form by or under
State, tuuin. ijia! or local antliority, and the
said boiela aliall have set forth and riprassail
upon lheir face the above specified conditioua,
and shall with their coaiiott* 1* made payable
ai tha Treaeury of the I luted Hides.

Uyc. 1. Thai from aud after Uie Srsi day of
July nett the hmil of the aggregate circulation
of national Irank* now preacribed by law ta
repealed, sad all Irank* thereafter organised
"hall dejawlt a* security for their rtrculding
nolee hotsla of Ue United Hides Issued under
this set or under the set entitled ? \u25a0 An act to
atithurtle the refnudiug of tlra debt, approved
Jtllv It. INTO."

_ lit Hergeul, of OkL, from the (VmraiUee on
Naval Affair*. rr|-.rled, with ameoilmnuta. the
bill to enoonrage the eaUbliahment of manor
schools

The motion of Mr> Ogleehy, of 111, to strike
out from the lrankra)<tcy bill the words, "or
who has stopped or saspnnded aud not resumed
payment of lira commercial fraper wiihtn a
(rartod of forty days." so that person* of Ural
class should not tie consiilered bankrupts, was
rejected by St trays to 1* yeae.

fIOOSX.
A UU waa refiorted from the Approprtalions

Committee to reduoe the etpnnditurea ou
public building*, dnl after a dtscuestou was
referred to the Committee on Pahhc Mtuldinge
and (iroonda.

A bill establishing Ufe-aartug stettons saa
panaatL

Tlie Army Apnmprtation bill, unpronriating
twanty-eight million f.mr hundred did forty-
nine ihoueand nine hundred and sixteen
dollar*, wae considered in the Committee of
the Whole; Mr. Oot introduced a iralwtitnte
for the lullfixing the atetusof an overissue of
rnited Htdea notes.

The Army bill anpropriates twenty-eight
million*four hundred and forty-nine Uvonaand
nine hundred and sixteen dollars, including tbe
fnlkraiiig items : llccrullnig. one hundred did
five thousand dollars : pay of Uie army. Ac,,
eleven million four hoodred and fifty tboueeint
dollars ; subaistencs. two million four huudred
and tlfly-two thousand dollar* ; supphee of
Quarter-master's department, four million five
hundred thousand dollar*: incidental evpenees
of Quarter-master's depaitraent. one million
Qireo hundred iliouaetid dollars . purchase of
oavalrr and artillery horses, three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars : trausportatimi of
Uie army, four million dollars: .(nartei* for
officer* and troop", one million five hundred
Uiousand dollars ; clothing and camp eqniiwge,
one million five hundred thonsend dollar* :

national militarycemeteries, one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars . medical and hrepital
supplies, two hundred thouirand dollar*;
ordnanee service at arsenal*, two hundred
tliouneiid dollar*: metallic ammunltioii fur
nmall arms, one hundred thonaand dollars.
ordnance store*, one hundred thousand dollars,
arm v wiutpmenta, one hundred and llv* thou-
san<) dollars: manufacture of n model
breech-loading muskets and carbine*, one hun-
dred thousand dollar*.

A number of latin m presented on the
rurrencv end finance attention.

Mr. N'eemltli. of Oregon. A meml>rr of the
MilitaryCommittee. protested against \u25a0 rial no-

\u25a0lion of the army. He defended Uie frontier*-
mnu against the aspersion* usually made against
them, and he declared that the'first effective
missionary the Indiana erer hail was Milee
Ktaiidudi. and tliat hie missionary work had
lieen otaitiiiuial by Jackson, Hhcridaii and
other*. (Vuirree* 'might eave a few million
dollani by rcduottig the army, hat every dollar
eared would lie resisuidi-d to hy Uie blood of
frontiersmen and by the wail of Uieir widow*
and orphan*. m

Mr. Cobuni. of Intl., from the (Vnnmtttae
on Military Affair*,reported a joint resolution
requesting the President to convene a ronrt of
iiKjniryof not Ins* than five nIBrem of the army
to investigate fully all the charge* against
Brig.-General 0. (). Howard, contained in the
communication of the Secretary of War of Dec.
5. 1873, and to report their opinion a* welt on
the moral ae the legal reeponaihility for anoh
offoneee, If am may he diseorered. After a
lengthy ilMcuaaion the resolution war amended
giving (ten. Howard Uie right of challenge aud
aa amended, itaneed hy a vote of 173 to 64.

Mr. Co*, of N. Y., offered a Joint reeoluUon
giving tha thank* of (Vmgreee to the officer*
and orew of tlie steamship Atlantic of the
White Star linn for raving the crew of the
bnganUtie Scotland In mid -ocean. Peered

The revolution ordering an InveeUgaUon into
the affair* of the lii*lrictof Columbia naa
adopted

Mr. White, of Ala., preaented artiele* of
Impeachment against Richard Bn*teed, United
B:atee Judge of Alabama, which were ordered
to be printed and referred to the Judiciary
Committee. The charge* were preeer.ted by
Alexander White, a citizen of Alabama.

Mr. Rtowell. of Va.. moved to suspend the
rulaa and adopt a reanlnUou authorizing the
Poet-Office Committee to report on the 13th of
February a bill for the free distribution of
printed matter, Ac., and make, it a special
order from and after that dav. Agreed to?-
-164 to 06.

Mr. Butler, of Mara., introduced a joint
resolution providing that In all caror, uuder
oivii service examinations for Oovernmrnt
position*, when a disabled soldier, his wife, or
lbs widow of a soldier who died of wonnds or
disability contracted in the service *hali lias*

the examination at the required standard tlxed
by the rules, such jiersoti shall have the
I rscrdenoa to appointments. Passed,

Whim ilia irmt Ull ? up Mr. Dot. of N.
Ydiscussing lua relative coat of aolillara ill
the English and American anuiea. declared the
American being to the Fngltah Uiraa U> ona
Ha claimed that for all the purpueee of an
arrnr, a foraa of 15,000 man formed aagood a
uucfaiMi aa a force of 80,4*10.

Mr I'olter. of N Y., declared himself Iu favor
of lite ema'leat apptoorlaUiWio snggealed for

iba aimy. He funt leu lufuraied by a die
tingulsbed member of the Admlntetrsliou
iwrtv llutl there were a thousand enbsled men
in lite lbatrtcl of Ccilumbta I .ct them I*>

planed on lbs fr..niter they were not wanted
alaiut Ibe drawing rta'ius and aialrwaya of
Wssblugtoit offlciala. Mr. (larfteld, of tlblo,
?aid that an altieiulnicnt would be offntetl re-
\u25a0tiieling Ibe army to UI.IMI. and be ludiraled
as the plaoea fi.au wlib b tmo|* could be re-
moved, ibe bar Uu of New York, where there
are now I,MI wen.and Ibe Canada Under,where
there are l.taNlmeu, and not a Urtllab auldter
on Ibe hue from (be luuutbof llteSl. Lawrenoe
to Pembina. Mr. Wheeler moved to add to
Ibe Ull a provision Ihst no money appmpriate.l
by II should be jld for n ruiting the army
Iwvoud UA.looenlisted mu. Agreed to.

lire House took up Ibe resolution from the
Uaetlon Com witlee, declaring Aas Hodge*
entitled prima facts to bis seal a* iteprtsvenu
tire of lbs f'lral 4 'ongreaaiotiai Inatn. t of
Arkansas. Tbe rewdnllou was ado|Nd without
deba'e, anil Mr. llixlgaa look the modified oath
a* a tuemlrer.

Mr Heck, of Ky., offare.l an amendment lo
Ibe item for lrana|*)i-tation, providing that nuly
actual traveling ex|*uiae* at the rate of ten
cenla |ww mile shall be allowed to any person
wbstever iu lbs service of the t'ni'wd rltatea,
and declaring illegal all allowances for mileage
and tranap.rtatiou Iu excess of Uta amount
actually paid. 'Ibe amendment waa agreed 10.

4 aiming Sainton.
Along tlia (loluinbia river in Oregon

are the "aalutou faotoriea," whence
pome the Oregon salmon, which, put
up iu tin caua, are now to be bought
not only iu our Kaatern Btatea, but all
over the world. The flsh ere caught in
weira, in gill ueta, aa shad are oanght
011 the Hudson, and thia ia the only
part of the labor performed by white
men. The tlahennrn carry the salmon
in boata to Ibe faetory- usually a large
frame building erected on lulea over
the water?and here they faili into the
bauds of Chineae, who get for their
labor a dollar a day and their food.

Th salmon are flung up ou a stage,
where they lis in heap* of a thousand at
a tiiue, a surprising aight to an Eastern
person, (or in such a pile you may eee
flab weighing (rum thirty to sixty
pott ml a. The work of preparing them
for tlie cans is conducted with exact
method and great cleanliueea, water be-
ing abundant. One Chinaman aeixea a

flali and ruts off hia bead; tbe next
alaabea offtbe flna and disembowels the
fish ; it thru fallaintoa large vat, where
tbe blood soaks out ?a salmon bleeds

like a hull -aud after soaking and re-
|>eate<l washing in different vata, it fall*
at last into the hands of one of a gang
of Chinese whose business it is, with
heavy knives, to chop the fish into
eimnka of suitable sire for the tina.
These piece* are plunged into brine,
and presently stuffed into the cans, it
being the objeet to fill each can as full
as possible with fish, the bone being
excluded. The top, which has a small
hole pierced in it, ia then soldered on,
and five hundred tins set on a form are
lowered into a huge kettle of boiliag
water, where Uiey remain until the heat
haa expelled all the air. Then a China-
man neatly drops a little solder over
eaeh pin-hole, and after another boil-
ing, the objeet of whiak ia, I believe, to
make sure that the eana are hermetiral-
Iv sealed, the proeesa ia complete, and
tiir salmon ia ready to take a journey
longer and more remarkable even than
that which their progenitors took when,
saixed with the eurious rage of spawn-
ing, they aaeeudrd the Colombia, to de-
posit their eggs in its head waters, nesr
the centre of the continent.

1 was assured by the flahenneD, ssy*

B letter writer, that tbe IR'AOH do not
decrrerae in number* or in aiie, yet, in
tlii*year, IfITS, more than two million*
of |H>witds were (>nt np in cmns on tbe
Lower Columbia alone, besides fifteen
or twenty thousand barrels of salted
salmon.

Mild Winter*.

The milduess of tbe present season,
ssys the /Vift Mall Oazrttr, Utongb un-
usual, liears no eompariiwia to that of
some winters ?* long gone by." In 1172
the ten; |>e rat tire was so high that leaves
came out ou tbe tree* in January, and
birds batched tbeir broods in February:
Iu 12WJ the winter was enualiy mild,
an>l the maidens of Cologne wore
wreaths of violets and corn flowers at
Christmas and on Twelfth l>ay. In
1421 the trees flowered iu the month of
March, and the vines in the month of
ApriL Cherries ripened in the same
month, and grapes appeared in May.
In 1572 the trees were covered with
lea res in January, ami tha birds hatched
tbeir voting in February, as in 1172; in
15&5 the same tiling was repeated, and
it ia added that the oorn waa in tbe ear
at Easter. There was in France neither
snow nor frost throughout the winters
of 1538, 1807, 1600, 1617, and 1659:
finally, in 1662, even in the north of
(er;..anv, the stoves were not lighted,
and trcas flowered in February. Com-
ing to later dates, tbe winter of 1846-47,
when it thundered at Paris on the 28th
of January, and that of 1866, the year
of the great inundation of the Seine,
may be mentioned aa exceptionally mild.

American Women.
It ia a melancholy feet, that American

women have degenerated in point of
health and physique, until they have
become literally a race of invalids. How
sad it is to look around us and compare
tbe frail and effeminate looking lady of
to-day with the kale, hearty and buxom
ladie* of -lays gone by. To all such the
late tliac. very of Pa. WALKBB, of Cali-
fornia, which is known as YIXKOAB BIT-
TKjw, is a priceless boon indeed. For
this elsas of diseases it is certain and
safe, and any lady, old or young, can
take it with entire confidence in the re-
sult, and thus avoid what to thousands
ia a stumbling block never overcome,
vix.?a consultation with a family physi-
cian. *Tis Into there may be cases* of
years' standing, that will necessitate
more powerful treatment, but iu nine
cases out of ten this remedy will reach
the disease, and after a little time effect
a cure. The number of ladies cured
by it are numltered by thouaands, and
are scattered through every State in the
Union.? fbL

The pupils in the Dover (N. H.) nigh
School are examined at regular intervals
on topics which involve a careful read-
ing of the daily and weekly m-wspapere.

There are more than one thonaand
different kind* of |*lli> in the United State*.
Home of them *re worthless and inlurion*.
other* are Rood and beneficial. Old I)r. I*r-
*ona invented tha beat anti-biliou* pill we ever
?raw or beard of. Thev are now sold under

lite name of I'artmu' f'nryntir* Pith. ?(Com.

Scientific and Safe Treatment.
When sppUed with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Danube

and aroomjianied with Dr. Jherce's Golden
Medical Discovery a* constitutional Uwatment.
Dr Rage's Catarrh Remedy produce* perfect
cure* of the worst case* of Catarrh aud Osama
of roanv years' standing. This thorough course
of m*<licaiion constitute* the only scientific,
rational safe and successful manner of treating
this odious disease thai has ever been offered
to the afflicted. Ho successful has it proven
Uiat Uie proline!or has long offered e stauding

reward or #SOO for a case of Catarrh which he
can not cure.

ixmKrrTAnt.it ETIPKXCE.

Titos. J. Bisiior. of Routh Brooklyn. N. Y..
write* that hi* wife had suffered since s child
with ( atarrh until it bad resulted in what emi-

nent phvsicians pronounced Consumption; that
she has used Dr. Rage's Catarrh Remedy with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
they have worked wonders with her case.

*TK.AI.!XO oca THUXDEH.

People should beware of those impostors wh
not only try to imitate Dr. Piarce'e Family
Medicines hut also copy bis original style ot
advertising by offering various sized rewards
for casos of datarrb and other diseases which
thev cannot cure. Those who do not possess
sufficient intelligence to enable them to write
original advertisements of their own. but have
to steal those of others, are not likely to have
made great and valuable discoveries in medi-
cine. Look out for them. ?Com.

Ttisrs are prohahlv a hundred or more per-
sons in Uiie and neighboring town*, who daily
suffer from the distressing effects of kidney
trouhleH, who do not know that Johneou <

Anfxli/iui l.mimtnti i*almost a certain cure. In
never* race*, great relief may be obtainod. if
not a jierfect cure. - Com.

WIRTAB'S BALSAM for the lungs. ?Com.

I .ling* convulsed coutinnally hv a hard cough
will inevitably tieoowe pustulous utile** they
are soothed. healed and quieted with Hau'a
HONKV OF HoUROtmD AXKTAB.

Pike'* Toothaclie Dnqst cure in one minute.
?Com.

" Pila-Klller."
n.ara ran ha no nm-*es4ty, at thia lata day.

for lha |>raaa to speak in com mandatory (ana*

of tbta ramarkalila medicine. la ordar to pro*

mote Ita aala ; lot It la a medicine that la known
and appreciated Ilia wide world through For
v artoua iliaaaaaa aui'b aa rheumatism. cholera
rliolai a iuoil.ua, hurua. apralua, lirniaoa, and no

uu to tlia anil of theoaUkiffue. wa ara continued

tliat Ibare w no i rtned v bafura Ilia people equal
in "Dana' VaoKianin I'ai* Knxaa." and wa

know thai Uiouaaiida upon thousands au tar tain

Iba aama behef, I W-rlaiiily. wa can not rwfar to
tba biaioiy of auy ins. heme wblcb agitata Uiat
of tba I'AIK Ktuxa. It w introduced in
imo, and from Uiat time to Uila Ila aula, both
at bo ma and akroail baa constantly and rapidly
increased, and wa rejoice at tba high reputation
It liaa achieved, barauae tbta reputation aliowa
tbat II liaa loan tba maaaa of relieving a v aat

amount of buman suffering. -Cum,

Liaa iduMTkina are the miraculotu
Onrwa effected with Flagg a Instant liehef.
Arbea, Pains, Hpraltia, Rowel (VwnplaloU, ate.,
rmnmjf rxi* if Una great aaitWiw is assd. Re-
lief watrsnted. or money refunded. Own.

TH* llnowwa ANDBLAOU produced by
that sterling prs|wwstiua, Canrranowo'a Kicwn-
sma Usui fits, cannot be sxoeUed by Nature ,
Its UnU rliailange oomparteou with Nature's
moart favored jwoducUuua, and defy deteeUoe

Cam.

?? norm**, MKTTKM." csMera'reajisMs
or. faka Were. ealabrateS Vtxnait

Penwcaaas Bai-aae. fur ColS. an* C<>u. argttaa.
llor.SKUtlLl) *??> tse Mhrl

PANACEA
*° *"

from EfeaamalKw, Masralgia.
AND

i.-ixirr v "?M ts tba limks er at?-

a. Bill s. Cans. Pale ta tha

LINIMENT. Sach.howalsoraMa, wa westa
say Taa Mncaaaune fuwat
infuu.l Luiaurt 1. ar U

HOUHEHOLD Utwi IS. ramaSy yea a aat

PANACEA
*" *** "?

11 Baa cared Iba abeva aaee
AND

? ylatata ta tbowaabSa of eases.

Tbera la ae aiilU.aboat ta

LINIMENT. 1 Try It WMJf all Imiyiit..

cniia>MJUi ORRBK I/WK PAUI ABU

\u25a0ten

from ae ether eaaaa tbae bbrtag warms la tbs

Biowva vnairroi COMVITB
artU *?? troy vvoraaa witAewt Injury to tha efetlA,

Baiug yartartly WHITS. **fvaa from all an tens*
or oisar Uduiosa lagreSiMW wawaliy wawl I*

worm erayaratiuat

crarts s snow*, rrosristata,
\u25a0a. sis: Sanaa suaai. Baw Tsrfe.

MU SS L>FWSS MI (XIAISI,aaS OSai la
Mimu at Twmrrv-Bira Cim s Ml

tuißTir t'KAHs' Kxra-stxauicat or
AN DLI) lIKIK.

MBS wis snows SOUTH] NO srsrr is THB
raasc ait-no* as MIoiu* h**t r*ra*t*niu
din saS Barsaa Is Us Calls 4 Stslos, aaS to
Wn BSSSfOf Uirlfpeart wtUkaaver SUUiaMf
ss4 ssossss IfBktlUuas s raatSae* aaS ?Stllraa
from Us fsskls ufesl at SM wsab atS *s Us sSsll
U sarrssts aolSltr at Us (tamaeS, relievo* wist
sobs, rsemlssss >ss koa Us. sal fivoa rssl. XsslU
sal sens tori to ssoUar sa: (Sill Ws MU*ttt Is
Ss IS*Imi sal Ssrsst BaiaaSv <? Us World U all
OSs*s of DVSBNTKar sal MaBRJIiBA IB CBID
DABS, wkeih.r it srtsss frost T**Uio# at ts
a>r otssr oasss rail Sirsatwws SM ssue willsc-
curaaaav sack belli* B<x>* Ooanto# salass Us
fhe-*irat(*af GBBTIS d rBBBIBS IS aa UasotaUs
wrapper

SOLD ST ALL HBDICISB DKALXAS.

Meet sad OMsst Cairallv MrHrtar.- a
t Jed's hwrwiSM ttir-s |Wi Vssriskls Ottkas
.if sal f.-ae- for ti*|.< p.e f. t.*tlpetiCHi,D*bll!t|
MA Hssdaska, Btlraa* AtUOt. and all s*raa*s, sisals si Ltsst. BUrarark and Bows Is Ask r*v
Draawist lor IX ta*re at Halt 11 Hint

The Markets.
xrw voaa.

Hsst CaMM?Prime to Extra 4 J*Va 43*
fir5t0a511fr........... Jib* JS
Imu JSfca Jib
Ordtaarr una OaM* . ASMS JS||
Interior... ttJsS M

mica osws so.oo ?**?*

Kofs?lJ M\a M%
Driinit 4*\a 41

Kkssy Albs 4b
OoMoa?MiddllUd "b* -Mb
MSf?Bite* Weaurs SSA S TAB

Hist*Kxtra Ads s TSS
WbsaA?Bad Weatani l.SI tLB

Be. IBfrtat Lid s I*l
Br* lb S 14
Mariap- MsH L s A
lists -Hisad Wasters At S At
Osnt?lOsad Waoiars - ,T3 a 4*
iUp-fwrkra *>? sSAOB
Blssw?esc las ILie si ACO
Heps TX, .34 Sso - I'm jm e .is
NB Mass II3<,U
Lac*. .... .ss-ie If
IWoAssue?Creds 478a.11, BaSasd lb
BaUar?Btai* * .It

Obis Fine A I A
? Tallow. 43 a J

Wsstoiu Ordinary .34 * .3*
Ponttayl ranla So* S3 S .*0

filiate! *"TII- fi-ri-T le s .in,
" Skimmed .it s .13

Onto is e .Mb'
Icse-Wst* S .at

trrrtiA
M OstU* tOP s Altb
.?)< A.i3be AU
HC*?Live S.T* t.,
Hoar 108 s ASS
Wheel So. 2 K|tnes Is* e Ll*
cant 71 s ,T
ostt . e M
Bj* ... 14 t l.
Barter IAS s 3.W
Lard lb* JOB

uitn.

What* 1 s 1.3*
R>o?Slat* SO e A*
Corn?Ml tad ss e .SO
Nrtsy?Stats. Lie s I.M
Oato-Wala Ma .SU

floor?Tans, lit? IT* S S.3S
Wboat-Waalara Bad IAS * LBS
Oorn?Toiicta T7 * .an

Mtsad TO * .7*
rro-ojnst?Orsda II Mta*dlb
Ctovwr Seed ?08 a S.l*

TimcXfcy A*o S 3AO
ikLftvoaii

OoMaa?Dew Mldllas* lbs Jb
fiOor-Kitrt AM s 1.3*
Wkset LAS a LH
Oars?Tallew. TS e .11
OsAe as s.M

12 Per Cent Net iKTMMMS
tar rirealsr. Ac. J. A wittur Lasrscr*. Kaa*

1*1(10 A MONTH UsTwVtsssd
Hoar* "kultl*Mailt Marblme. Ooly kew-prtcad
lock slur* raw kis* *ver l**al*d iMwtiwitk Ik*
nD<>selr ourkl sot tk*k**t*ewis msckin# k*
said for *b> ROM mmu * M.tV.UB Sdwsjr.N T.

Mailed frrr aa Itre Ipi at frlrr.
100 Ssraylra t>*reloomani firtcrss tor t rtt . *

B*atif*lCard Ckrurao* ft r S eta, A Ssl ol IS Car-
lastar* Cktmeos 3* els.. Box f r*rk talliel r*s*r
A far. silk (kr'ma far V>rl* . Or sU tk* skivsSir
ft aa i it iritßlLiro MalS.r*. Mss*.

aiPl I'HI DAT Cararatialn* or fiJO w**a
f? ?.? Sslary. *a* \u25a0*****? w* <>H*rH ?** wtH
P*R tt. AI PO BOW. O. W****A Co.. Xitlra. O.

ANY **AI"S ?? ta# "44r of iMtroMfB*r-
* at SlS*rant sn*<-<ae*a, wfco t*y thick

flkic *ott)4 (It *B*rlak Sir a k*aur*lTnaa*UNC Folk*- raprr. willr**ta*FRBB A W>*attrl
rkrnrao. A9'a*. r M'ak'r Oraa. SBaroa Caatrs.Ota o

New Scheme of Easy Payments

MASON A HAMLIN

GIBWET (f) ORGANS.
THE MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN

COMPANY haw arrsagtd a new ay item

andtf which they now offer their well-

' known < Hgan*

For Rent with Privilege of Purchase,

at price* and on tenn extraordinarily faror-

able.
i Payment* may run through one *o four
years.

All Beat which ha* been paid allowed

I u>d deducted oo Organ* purchased and paid
! for within one year.

An organ may be returned after i*
month*, at coat of only reasonable rent. If

for any reason ft I*not wanted larger. If
an Organ be retained and rent paid fonr

yeara, it become* the property of tho

party hiring, without farther pay-
mcnt.

Organ* wiU be rented on thla plan to any
part of the country acoesaihle to our

wararuotn* or agencfe*. Only knowledge
of the unrivaled excellence of oar organ*,

and practical experience that they will be

foond ao aUractive la aae that acarcelr any
of Uiera will ever be returned, wamni this

offer to wp,*Jy them oo euch term*

tr Tana* ef Beating containing fall par
aealare, with dowvtyt on* ef Stytaa. Seat* and
Priam; aim. Ufa* rxtad Oatalsgam and Tmu-
sooaial Circular*, mat Prrn- Address.

MASON 4 HAMLIN OR6AN CO.,
Drwroa. Snr Ton oa PBICAOO.

OENIAL CLIMATE.
FERTILE SOIL

CHEAP LANDS.

ARKANSAS!
The Little Rock and Fort Smith

RAILROAD
orraas FOB uu

One Million Acres of Land
lata* rt<* .allay of ta* A'U>UI Elver, unao*-

! **?<?* IB lb. pro,Sß<-ilo* of Oottoß cere. Prone.
TeaeUhlea. lb. Vib, ao* ail *,r**H Th* ia-

BawaUbw brtihljet Ike aoll. Ib. chbtU (*Wr

i IMaabaal leteperatßr. f<w IwomebeT. Amen.
r.brs.i, b4 Muck. bBoI ** P.h enbllUMa*

: rtewltarnl tab*r rim. mtb f ib ; lb
; unNUnri b*nn of ta. ***yi ta* .*ro*.

I and ibbHl ilb*r,and *<>"4 water. wiUI tb
1 rat i*Ambpaiwt of U>. * at. ta aUro**.|

' ai.tloa aa* **n.ral laymiwul. mwMh to IW-
| .ar A-., lullta.

eABDKM OP TNB COVXTBT t
Crura free* P to *#*.aa* kirna Borrea '

brae (10 u> 1? p., acre.** Aon* rtbll I
UPMSIKO TIOIKTS AND X,IBEU*LUUIANO*

Mtrr*WITH cnuiMt*

Hallroad ea* HMabal roaarrtba M
AM. Loall weed M.ra|bt>.

Par Mmaa* Prnmpbl.t., f,aa. a**r...
j . I. HUWK, bbCrmliamer,

Limit BUTT. xxx
! NllrT*e.*r.Dwu'ia\u25a0\u25a0mCbabntwt.(U

OPTO MCarb Wwk. bnM awb*. NerUre--3* IZ linhw J WOBTB *CO. t Uni Mi.

y wiuax*oomnro or N
PUEE COD LIVEE

AMD LIME.J
, lib..U.nOtl 4 Uw. TV.

ItlMriiof prrmiil wh > ban b**e rrawnr* tma
I !?. \u25a0 J rornaMla. by tb ?*. of ibi. I*l*leat

Cri btttiet, rid lb.er.l-fal parti*. tb*m**iv-e.
ia. by tl ana erteoaiMflef ll*

1 wae4*cfw' ? ?c-y, aim b. arnei. a'm aopa
la-tly la M. n>dta*. ra. Of Llwr otl 1. la
tal. naWaill*. roaba* fit. aaylaaMßt Uiw,
an* I. raa*re* aoably ,mi la beta# r.0,1W
wttb lb H*., .bi< b I.i|tf*ratio,all.. pi io<i-

*l*.tuppiytn* aeia-a wlib Joei lb. ***at aa* ...

I'lta ea r*aatr* Nbaal aa* r.b>raa lb.
lane*. A I Wiuaoa, So. torn. i. tb. proprietor
?al* by alt arwdrtau.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
By .B*tn( bct... wttb if..bl|kl rotor of ay*,

aa* bir. Pr a wbl riMiritc-irroct pAetar. ef year
fa tar. ba.ban* or aif, arilb nan. an* fat. nf
merrta*. W p?i. p o. Draw.i tLPaMeavUleJi T.

INYI"' "> lh" iilrHtrilmH'lini.ril' lit)ct. willrecta, froe, a boultfal reran
nilCl*"*in.tractton. b. to eat rtob, ao.i pat*
Ufft|<Va A'*df*i>. .m loath Otb at., fill*. Pa

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nd IMbl.bm taei*.

*t>> en. A*H-
WdSKmmHbß lanllat. wck

?*. A. W. Tboaaa*.
Pat.III.,ea- M*aafbe>
lurrr.f. r tb* Li(btMt,

% i lsIttbStilm yalwbirt.bA* Haifa?
ataaaar* ho u-

Ib.t rea b* wora.
iter, HI .an .*\u25a0 > H I. -1 *r*te.

WlllHll,t>.yll:
ei WIIITIC \u25a0THHtCr.MRW lUAK.

HO I HtlK MTIfKKT,PHILADBt.IHIA.

SEEDS.
Rlb(h Annual <t*to*u. of T'nUbl. aa*

Plow.i are** new raa*y an* boaa* wttb tb. Jet a-

'THE FLOWER GARDEN,
AQf ARTKKLYMAO AZINMor PLCEAL I'HUISESN.

Pablbbrd tip (barb, Hon A Cw.,
MB Knllew Htrrct, Hiooklyn, S. I'.

D.Tnta* to alt 'bet Ita.w ea* lat*rettap la tb.
wo,l* of d iw,ti, on* ronletalra nark raiaabl.
inbrriMcq , lean..' from mr*i|a u wall a* bose.
aa part. .-c. TKRNS-uNK DOLLAK A TP.AA
Bacb Bwtierrtbar cntllird tntlnr Dollar',

worth ol Navtl* or Itnlba of Nil.
own baler,lon.

Haa* Meant, for Spf ciia.n Inabr.

ntfiJLbn.

CONSUMPTION
And. Its Ouro.

W Y T T .faLTITV^tt

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
U e ?rt.ntlfle oomblnatlon of two wrU-knewa dl
\u25a0lnc. It*theory te Brat to irrwt th. decay, ther
intld tip the ey*ten. PtiyslclaneSadthedoetrtieeor
Kt. The really Urt!lug corn* performed by Will
eon** Oiler. proof.

CarboHc Acid /xidtttwJp arrmnU Decoy. It t* tb,
noet powerfal anuw.>tlc lu the known world. En
u>rtop Into the clrculaUoD, It M one* trapplce wtU
oomjwoe, and decay MUM. ItporlAe* tb* toaiwei

Out livsrOilit JDMni *Mf aeefefaot In reeAattn*Oontamptlon.
Put wp la larer aredge-elinped bottle*

bearln/lhr ln.rntor'. ?Ignatarc, Ladb
eoM byVb. beet DroggletZ By

Orient Safety Lamps.
Those Absolutely Non-Explosive Metal Lamp#

Ua*. wilhtn 111. Imi faw yaan bmat *wl**lljrlukhh that>falldaanrtptMaTawntjaMaaary.

fwhy
ii thla Lamj gafwjkaa Other utMslled

TWa (juaattoe, at aftae aakad, la artHy
I TliOisnrKirmr Laxr a th. only I?if bx-b ku

IHa FllXHtFATWT POCTHUB JOIST
.in*, th. anrfasa of tha all, afciuh p*WM j)*P'
.ibtUlf of bateg lapuad by ero# Irabhg

I lfcto Malso tha only lamp trtiabaaw
Fullers Patent Stfety Wick Otertte*

\u25a0 or tat* - th* only <WTW JM itioorr l pre-
I verts ill.flr. fro* getting Into th. body of thekrtP-
I tbrt rendr-ili.g it

ABSOLUTELY NON-EXPLOSIVE.
KSttiSttSSSSi

INJAWMO mooM. *# HALL,IM BR CIIAMBAU
andill. Kl TrHEH.

? , ?
_

\u25a0 Thejr an also adapted t*>!Uo*a, HolaU, Paotowtej.

\u25a0 POTUAtTH, Ao., u i~> Tlay an filiated In 9M
\u25a0 Ml aknat end ail-un Hal amw. Oar tanp.

;t)i brtmae ftgnr*. for imrln ess. an the M*
?laltoral. and brant fillIn dtegii and Lttanr an-

\u25a0 Mastered iu thiaor aar oiharonanary. They ansa

Clean and Easily Managed
Uiamnaa glam lamp, and tha bgM la

latnMlyMttaatFaN am* B*aa*j.
AM fttrtbar a*kaea af tha popularity of tha On**

Hf.i* Laaap*. w submit *. fottoatnf adiieriela
from tha many wa ha*, matnd i

Tron Xocra'i Banal Ham-Tarter, te. H. UTL

raygag? g *. Ug*
tT-isr.I&W"ri-rcrn r/.rt!' Jiv.

age sever Ma

eSSiEJSsAri? ESEaw
I Afrumtefte, April 1. UT

I - a.< .out®. k*. Irt f \u25a0 imanrtn thaeana*.

MoLTSKI<? '?

l
u, i*n£ >r!i2r£. £s&T£a !££r iur

\u25a0M k.|ii ? ra/ia at m *???* [T*JT.* a mJ!***
riuailu AANMM ?* U wm*I*A(roai TM"WW. rnaaatemm T W*A.C.A WM

Tram tha Haw Tart lalapiaOiat April M, IfTS.

JXgasr* ?:£&£££ £3s£2£fS£S%^

Tims Haarth ate Hum*. Fahraary A. UTL

AGENTS MAKE $lO A DAY
BeLlint; thee LIMMS.

xj

AUBXTH WAS TEL U anry onanl* in Atatn 1

M V
WALLACE A SOWS. 89 Chambers Street, W. Y.

pffar Bittrs art a purely Vrentabi*
preparation, made chiefly from tbs ns-
titt- berba found oo the lower rangtw of
the Sierra Neneda inonnlblna ef Califor-
nia, the medicinal nropertleß fwhich
are extraeted therefrom without the am
ot Aleobot. The qoeetioa Is slsmmb
daliy asked. "What ta the mam of the
unparalleled aaeceas of Viiirau Brxy

m*r Our answer is, that they retnors
, the cause of disease, and the patient re-
, covert bis health. They are the great
, blood purifier and a Wfe-girinff principle,
' a r>erfect Remirator and InvigoraMr
of the system. New before in the
history ef" the world has a mcdieim ham
ratnmiaix'.M po?ewtng tb* reawtnble

i asAliue* of VIISOABBirrn* la haa ting the
iek of every diaaa** Btanteheir ta Tbey

: are a jrentie Perguure as ant aa ? IWie.
relieving (<*wm r lnfhuwartm m

j the Liter and VhMieral OfgaiM. ? JWims
Ikmesae*. f

The properties of Dm. Walksbl
VisaGAbßfTTsas are Aperimt, lhauboiMis,
Carminative, Nutrition*, Laxative TMuntie.
Sedative. OouotMr-lrritmri, Sudorifo, AJHtu-
tive. and iali-BittM*

ML- ||. XrOOi aßa CO-
IkregSlMe end Oca. AfX.. ftea FVenclw" OaJlAi^alA

M*by mm* tMmttmm.'

i 2 Jr. r. A. Mm. a r

snik ino cocoa
Cbory, neeweaw-

fcNr "flmMaL ** omi, ni
as Etreerery tires
mm mMmw MM vase**. Mrwea

dfb4 vBSMT, #rm

OewiifDete-
XSfri'.l\r vest Beiaea or

Wu* oiim,

wWdidMAbM 4rjwMtiwtlr*a*lMt
cbenwa OmHmnu M Nggw

"wxsnipTiS^CSßE ciiu
V*tteUyrewrt UIM*Miiilepf yn*lfp.b>*

MCThiB-.JMWI.K A boxa,fUnsmmam
' twe, liua. eoilbyO-aton^gMat^.

6ARGUNGOIL
maeoopou

lawieee w ,wu
Orwin.end lUnw S SypMee

Jtrtenaef Hifrib .Vrw*rb*ier fJvweea
MOW**. WrewMt rSnOofo
, . - M .

[ ,
.

.|| ,' ntiiy nw n**'. faMmiyen,
gribt JtiMbeua owbdgab
MMM FW *fibTLuAMke V . Infnefe Jbniy *\u25a0 fi eb-y,
TVoUmi, Lmm fleet, <fr,, fe.
LtrgbSistCLOO. M*dinm Mk Small Sie.

Ain.al Ala*for Family rw.bcmu
Tb* uaf)M|t AMI baa baeu ua una as a

Uatmeet maea tan. All w* b*k 1* a/*Mr
Mat but be *ure ami follow dberlkMa

A-krooraeerwei DnixgMAer dmtlrrm Fai-
cel Heßrian for owe ofear Aiwmaeca, and
reari what the pit* err ileal the OR.

Tb* iiarrluuf Oil k* for eale ly alllb
?peruldc dealer, throughout the CmUtd

ibir
ent, and arc nano/i Kerf Weal... manufacture

KmbaatS Wore* Tablets.
We deal fakr ami libera! wHb all, bad

defy oontrerileUoo. Manofbrtaml at

Lock port, N Y .U, a A., hy
Merchant's (.mrriing (Ml Cft*

JOHN HODOE, Seorotery.

A ItheobeatalSbSve
AND BLOOD PUBinSB.

f lltis not a qtisck nustim.
I MTho ingredients awe published

on each bottle ofmedicine. It
used and recommended by

i M^MPhysicians wherever it boa
boon introduced. It will

\u25a0Mpceitrvely cure SCROFULA
HB|M in ffs rerriows tfaort, JtHEU*

\u25a0 WHITJB &WEL-
VIII.ISO. GOVT, GOITRE,
v m mßFommiTis, NERVOUS
MUDEBILITY, INCIPIENT1 CONSUMPTION,\ and all
m \u25a0 \u25a0eases arising from an impure
IfIcondition of the blood. Bend

for ourBosAPAJ.MHAxjiAKAc, in
which yon willfind certiieates

\u25a0 4 from reliable and trustworthy
\u25a0 Ministers of the

Gospel and others.
Dr. E. Wilion Can. of BeHteer*.

I**? oU)
h"dbraera wf*b"r*iKliaSilta

H MWW ii whs ta pcraoss Fuaenog wim
ST|ffa| dbMwaed. jposd, aeyto* It Jn auywrtoe te

any prctnrnllim he ba ever amd.
M-Jny- pat rsy Ball. Of ts. Behtoete

E. CoofcrAice Huih, eeyn be baa
\u25a0 been ao nncb bcncßttcd by It. nn, that

ebeerfnlty receaMwde It toaShle
friend, and acquaintaDcee.

watlndlra.
1 gam'l 0. MeTaddea, Mmfimwheio',

c, ityiitcured him of Shan,
Nfljifli foJIMI #i|tl*k*<|_

THB BOtADAUB IN OOWntCTIOS WITH OCT

wUI aur* Cblll. and -"ever. Xdver Complaint, Dye.
papata, etc. V,nirutMßmuauinptrUw b
all other Blood PurlSer*. Send (or Oe.crlpttv*
Ctrcnlar or Almanac.

AddreaaCLßMßHTi S CO.,
18. Comm.ro. St., BeMaayw, JCB

Baamabm to aak your Preigiu tor Bo*ao*i..i

hUKXT* WASTKD. Smrthm namely
i i*. bow. lUtrn '-una. Sovw-nr itiruCo..
! MM Praahlta Rmt, nm.. Pt

THE GOLDEN EGG
Fur Aganla. Urp larMU Raclnea
? >*mp tor < trmU* B AlUeoe dIS Ckatebera H.JLT

Tie Best Pater! Tit It!!
The m irBIIAr AmtrkuIIth*cknapal u<

tell lUaetratad wnrkiy taper pMIiM Prifj
ttater toataiao from Mwllil|iaalufixriiw
of m mat-binary, anfl latulioai, Iblifia, Re-
\u25a0l near leg wotke, Archiinrtere, laaprovad Farm
Iraplerseota. and e*ery new dlecw*ery la I'teail
try. A yaar'a nuwl.era ma la ia Mi payee and
aral hundred engraTinge. Tbonaaadt of Tolaaea
ara nrraarrad par tending and reference Tka prnc
IIml receipt. ara wall worth taa ttmaa thaaah
errlption price Taraia. fS a yaar by mall. laad
nana .-ntfree. A aaw aolama laaaiaate Jana

irjAKt May ba bad .fall NiwiIwater.
DATCMTftotealnad oa lb# teal tarai
r H I K.II I O Modtla of aaw layaetlona

and thatch-a examined. and ndeice free A1 pat
an la ara pa bit ah ad In Ibainanllhr a mar Iran tka
aaakibay lame band Iter Taiaphial, IN" payee. now
taining lawa and fulldlrnrttoea tor obtaining Pel

aula Addiaaa fur tka l-apar or ooacarnlag Pataata,

Nl iX A. CO., 31 Parte Hww, Saw lark.
Itranch i®re mr P and fib Nta .W.aatngVm. n. r

AltEXTERMINATORS
U. *m - 1 and INSECT POWOCR FOR

Hala, ki.r, ll.'tvliaa. Acta, Itol-UtWA Xotha, Be.
J. P. RKXKT,fTRRA.H *CIA, M. TaMa Amhb

MtnMOTII RHfIiZR TtRKKTU
I 1.. RBKt" Aubuin. Ohio circular, fraa

Wool's MiMagazine.
The Best Dollar Monthly.

$5 to sls=H-1' vol?with Ckromo,

The Yosemite Valley,
lltiO Inchca, la IT (HI Colore.
Magatlna, oaa yaar, with Moaatad Ckanmo,
M.g.noe. Una yaar, with Cumoented Chroma, I.W
Magailna, alnna. oaa yaar. -

? - lOf
Ream me our Pramium and C nbblrg Lletn.
Two Flrat-claea I*rrIrwfIml. for Ihr prlrt

afanr. Wa aolicllEiprrlritrnlI'aaraorn
and olhara to arnd at oara f>r tarms aad Span
man Hugartita Addraaa M. K. MII'TRB,fab
ll.hrr, 1 Park H w. N V Clly.or Newbergh. N T

mi 1 X ?"*' ar. 1,188 Apanta arantad. an<
VI r) alamp to A. H. Blair A Co.. tl. U>ut.. Mr

STbea-NectarThe beat Tee Imported. Pet
aala everywhere. And tor rah
wholaaale only by the ttBJUI
ATI,AHTIC APACIFIC TBACOl
No. SB and SJ Vraey'ltreet. Maw
fork. P. 0. 'Boa, Af I*l
tor Thaa-Neetar 01 renin

SHfflP**\u25a0\u25a0 a?-*-",* Banker,aad Brokers,to Wallot..M. Y.

MM-WM
S5 to S2O
at old. make mora monry at work for na tnthalr aaaae
f0"-®**.ottil tha i.ma than atarathbm alee.Peffia-lanfraa. Addran l bTintojt 4 00., rortlufl, Mvh


